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Hu it «vu occurred to you what 

strange feats may be performed with 
figures? Take the figure y. tot in-

Multiply it by i, and you get 18; 
and 8 and i make 9. Hive 9* are 45. 
and g and 4 make 9 again. Three ys 
are ay. and 7 and a make 9, Hour 9* 
are 36. and t« and 3 make 9.

Nine la indeed a mysterious num
ber. Take any row of figures you 
fancy, aay 8hu, and If you reverse 
them and subtract, 804j agAH, you 
have left 6174, which, added t «get Is- 

Take the

mderlul Discovery.
neni scientist,the other dsy, 
opinion that the moat won- 
icovery of recent years wss 
►very of 2am Buk. Just 
La soon as s single thin lay. 
•ttuk la applied to a wound 

such injury is insured 
bleod poison! Not one 

I microbe has been found 
link does not kill! 

gain, as soon aw Zatu link is 
it.» sore or a cut, or te skin 
t slope the smarting. That 
lildven are such friend» ol

The Thing* That Count.The Acadian.
THURSDAY, SKl-T. 19 .

A | § O N M.ny flchol.nihlp. imA Print»

ere offered

Annual St-h-u.m iMOUNT 13 open* Did ever Jewel rare ouuhlur 
a heurt rhet'e pure wlthla, 

Thnl u|w's «tone to loee dlvtue 
And hull* He eeieu to *tnr 

o tell aie le * sentie mind 
l,«et deer then pelew golitr 

The euut that Joy* Is being kind 
Until pence end reel untold.

S3Publish ad every Fbiday morning by lha 
VroprieUim, I

tr1DAVI90N MM..
woLwviLLe, • a

Hubeoriptlon price in |l 00 a yeer in 
•olvatKHi. If sent to the United State#, UNIVERSITY for Information wgitiillng noruyos »f 

Study, degm-M, anhoW'shipa, prliww, 
afflllat-ed relations, t-xpi-u*e# 
send for nalumlav,

Incoming Wimltmta wishing lawhU’tttinl 
acoonimodatioii, should give earliest 
possible imtiw,

Addrcui Rev, B.C Borden, D.D., Preildent, Sackville N.B,

T7VEN the barrel 
T—< label invites your 

confidftct*

ever Wkmereh'e throne more loveNewsy eommunloetlons from all parts 
of the county, or articles uuoa the teplos 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Thae lowly couaae heme '
Hveils* tu ssaeeetas from shove, 

selling eenth hrowir* hwuel 
An ho#e*i thought I* nubter fit 

Ttwn *11 thnt weulth am boy, 
Truth «bine» divinely like » ««»> 

That gvnw the mldul*H« *ky. 
Ami *- to do wbaw er Is

✓

COURSES IN ARTS 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY

AtiVSSTIBINO RATKB.
#1.00 per square (8 Inches) for first In- 

•ertlon, 86 cents for oech subsequent in-

advastie* It nays “you muit beContract rate* for yoertr a 
spplkwtiou.ii.enUi furnished on

Heeding notices ten oeota per line
V mMM-

y«
versa them, 34387, and subtract, you
get 41976, which, added together, 
make 17 -that la. 7 and a make 9, or 
three 9s are 07.

Thirty seven la another number 
specially adapted fur figure Juggling. 
Multiply by three, 37 becomes tut 
and no matter what multiple of three 
you aaa the figure* In the result will 
bo all alike. Twelve times 37 la 444. 
37 x at becomes tut, and aoon.

Ah article that lias it«al merit should In 
linn' lieeume |Hipiil»r, That auuli Is lit" 
Min with I 'Itnmlicvhtiit'a Vmigli ItamiMly 
has Imwii si lost ml by 
Is unit of them. li.
Ohio Kails, (ml., writes, •Vhaml'ei'laliVs 
Cough Remedy Is tlm hast for coughs, 
nohls ami croup, ami la my heat «plier, 
Kor sale by all dnalora.

returns your money."

That's because this flour 

yields the best quality 

and the titmoft quantity 
of bread, light, whifê 

loaves, flaky pastry.

r theta mmBld never forget

Copy for new advert lsaments wfll be
received up to Thursday noon, Copy for 
(ilisiigpw In contract advertisements muet 
lw ill the off!oe by Wednesday 

Advertisement» in which the number 
.if insertions is uot etwlflnd will be con- 
1 Inucd and charged for until otlierwiae

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
sorllrors until a definite order to dlaoon- 
tin ue is rewdveU and all arrears are paid 
u full.

.tub I'nnfing is esscuted at this ofBoe 
it the latest style# and at moderate prices, 

All tsMtmesters and news agent* ere 
authorised agents of the Auakiam for the 
purpose of reoelvi 
rtoelpta for same 
office of publication,

ount Allison Ladles’ College
BECAUSE—

tinAcadia Collegiate and 
Buelneee Academy. Ag'dtt.^ Aaaoon as Ztm Buk Is ap

plied to4*"uud to a diseased pait.lfie 
Acedia Collegiate and «usinées wlls heseAh the skin's «.niece an eo 

stimulate that new, healthy tissue Is 
tptlckiy I rnied This forming of 
fiesh, Éw thy tissue from below is 
Zam lluk secret of healing, The 
tissue thug formed I* worked up to 
the an the* 
diseased tlb
Znm-Huk éutea are permanent.

Oui y the other day Mr, Matait, of 
lot DclofUuier Aye., Montreal, called 

tit* Zara-link company and 
s^thwt lor twenty-five yaari 
lien a martyr to ecseuta. Ilia 
wire at one time so covered

. . : : .... ! .
ll'VK ",

It In Hie largest residential Utiles' college In Uattada. Academy te opened for the autumn 
terra on September 4th, with a full 
staff of teachers and a large attend
ance of students. The Academy 
residence is well Oiled, ae all the 
rooms are now occupied, or are 
pi out lied to students who are unable 
to be here at the opening of the terra. 
Nearly one hundred atudenta are leg- 
lateied in the various classes, The 
senior claaa will number about forty.
A number of others have signified 
their Intention of eutariug the Acad
emy later in the term.

Principal W. L Archibald, H. P, 
Lockhart and W. C. Uwaoo, con
tinue tlialr work sa mambèra of the 
teaching stair, Mr. C. W, Robinson,
II. A., succeeds Joe. Howe, M. A., aw 
House Master and teacher of l.atln 
and Greek, Mr. Rohlnaim wince 
graduating from Acadia University 
has takru post-graduate work at 
Vale University, and la admirably 
prepared for hie work The Matlie 
matinal subjects will he taught by 
Mr. J, 8, Poster, B. Bo., wlm has had 
two, year's experience In the work of 
a residential school for boy a. Mr 
Poster haw already shown that lie po 
assess the me gift of natural teacb 
mg ability, which together with lit 
successful teaching experience in 
cures that the work ol this depart 
<iient la In good hands. Mr. I, How 
MacLean, recently of the al«ff of the 
Maritime lioalneaa College has chain 
ol bookkeeping ami r 
Ienta lu succession to 
K*q. Mr «attira w 
MeoLean in banking 
Phee, recently from lbs New <>!#* 
40W branch ol the Maritime Rualtiese 
College will teach «tonography arm 
typewrltlog.

A new arrangement regatillng the 
teaching of Hiench and Ueiman has 
liasn made which provides lor the 
teaching 01 tlieae subject* in th 
Academy by the regular un Ivaralij 
profevaor#. Prof. I let man has al 
leady begun hi* work with the cla*. 
.11 (lerman, and Pioi, Rice, wTtu Its 
sal ml from Paris will he ready lo 
Ills work in Hiench lit a few days 
This new arrangement wfll be of 
great advantage to the Academy 
modern*.

The physical drill will be carried 
ou on the Campua two hours per 
week during the fine weather. Later 
in the season thin work Will ha done 
111 the gymnasium The two quali
fied cadet instructor* are Mr, G W 
Robinson, U A,,and Mr, W, C, Law- 
son of the Academy staff, The ath
letic end dramatic Instructor la Mr.
L, W, Archibald, recently of the Y.
M. C A at Yarmouth, N. 8. Mrs, 
vi. It. Btulta, the popular and wfflei 
lent matron of last year, will con

tinue her dutlee In that capacity dur
ing lb# canting year.

With a large attendant a, and a Hits 
staff of teachers, the prospects are 
bright for a good year it Acadia Col
legiate Academy.

It Is in a Haathful Town,
It. lifts Specialist» for Tiutchev*.
It.Offer* Literary Course#. (Viilrorvlty Oiwi 
It. Offers Mualu Ootinw* i stiff ttitucueii a in 
It Offers Oratory Ootiraua

(Tvei lien uf Tales! «Hit Tintlilll*)
It Offers Household Hnlmtce t'ourses,

ic*minai» I* g„»iin.«ii.iB fur Tesehlna In New 
IrueiwMi atmanm 

It Offers Hint* Art Cours## (turoeuit »n *. 0. a.)
IKIlvi's Hvholftrwlil|w to Wort hy Nuuleiito.
It* Aim I* True SduOation, not Hurfaot* Cult,tire,

it*, nn Twtehsrs)

\and literally ca*t* oil the 
ue above It. This la why

EGALting wubwirlpttu**, hut 
are only given from the

dueler*. I lev# 
lleitdricksoit

7upon 
told lit 
he lied

wfoh soAta that he had to slerp in 
glove*. Hour yyat* ago’ Zaut Buk 
wa* Introduced to him, and In a lew 
months cured him. To day—over 
tines ye N after hi# cute of a disease 
he had »i twanty-llvr years-he- Is 
still cur d, and has had no trace of 
any rrtu n of the emutal 

AH dr gglata sell Zam-link ut yv, 
a box, 0 
you sent
stamp (t 1 pay return postage,) Ad- 
drees Z.i u-lluk Co,, Toronto.

SEND YOUR BON To

FLOURMount Allison
Commercial College

Mount Allison 
Academy

TOWN OK WOLKVHJJL 
J. O. Omamnmm, Mayor.

A. K. Coinw six, Town dark.
Or»ms House l H

8.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1,80 to 8.00 p. m.

•armwe 00 Haturday at 18 u'olnok'Sl

POST 0KF101, WOLFVILLB. 
Ornoff House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

mtll h,:mi I*. M
Malls %re made up as follows 1 

For Halifax end Windsor olosa at 8.06

K*press west close at 9.46 >. m.
Kxpraae mat close at 4,08 p. m. 
KsiiLvIUu close at 6.40 p. m.

K, 8. OxAWWir, Pont Master

QHUnOHM*.

IIavtiwi UuuHUH.--ftav. M. 0. Webber, 
Pastor. Her vices 1 Sunday. Public Wor 
ship at 11.00 ». in. ami 7.Û0 0. m, 
Hiitulay hchm.1 at 8.0» p. m. MUI wesk
7K“*w2.:: «S

E'mHSÉBH
y. in. Tb« Mlwym Ihnrt lOMUontif 
sMH.nd »nd fourth Thursdays uf each 
month at 8.46 p. m, All Mate fr*s. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

PaaeamaiA* U«uaox.--ltav. O, W. 
Miller, P«»l«r ; Fiddle Worship every 
HnmUy .1 U ft.m., «ml at 7 p.ni. Xundai 
Hulmol *t 0,46 a, III. Slid Adult BlW 
UL*a at 9 80 mill. Prayer Meeting on 
Wadnaaday at 7.80 p.m. HervUeg aj 
Lower Hortooaa ammuoued. W.h.M.m 
meets m the second Tueadaw id mi 
mont I. *1 MR p.m. Hettlor Mission Haim 
incut* loilnJghtiy -m Tuesday at 7.80 y.in. 
Junior Miaai"n lland meat* fortnlghtiy 
on W ednesday al b 80 p m.

The True Ceuee al Rh«u- 
metlem.

Worth Remembering.
If you are doubt lui about your 

«ream keeping sweet, heat It almost 
to lutillng, put In tightly corked glass 
iMittlea, and aet on the Ice to cool. In 
title way It will not août nearly ao

If your furniture hue grown dull and 
Streaked, try rubbing up with llannel 
lipped in equal parts of turpentine 
and coat-oil. It polishes quickly, and 
much more quickly than expensive 
polishes,
IA11 r r filling a rubber water bottle 

with hot water pie## the aide before 
you screw nn the top. In ao doing 
all the steam passe* out, and there 
will lie no danger of the bottle rip 
ping, no matter how hot the water. 

Paper roller-towels which ate soft

kitchen. Vluy are twelve inches

tir. Mc I,eml and tir, Watson were 
in the Weal Highlands together on a 
tour, hr lore leaving for India. When 
they weie crossing a loch hi a host, 
In company with a number ol paaseu 
gera, a storm came on. One of the 
passengers wss hewtd lossy: 'The 
twn mlnlwtrr* should begin to pray, 
or we'll be doomed,'

'The

Kor a course In BuiIimnw, or 
Hhorthand ami Tyiwwrlv 
lug.
Write for

Strong Staff <\f A^teHfsHONf fhoatog,

Kor a Oenorsl, Spocbti or Ma 
triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Arts, Engin
eering, Medicine, etc.
Comfortable JleiUUmr,

Btm TO ACID IN TNK UUXIO—CAN ON-
tv ait cumin tnwouun tnk blood.

Nut many yeara ago even doctors 
thought that rheumatism was oxly a 
local pain caused by exposure to oot^ 
or wet. Now they know that the 
tumble la caused by the blood becom
ing tainted with uric add. Thts oou- 
.lltion of lha blued oeuate the muwlee 
to contract, atlflkua the jeluia sod ^ 
males the nerves. If not promptly 
treated the altffneee spread# and the 
pain grow# wore# until you are s 
ltd plea# cripple, tortured day and 
night, tf the dlew*M louche# the 
heart 11 mean* sudden death. You 
oannutj cure rheumatism with till- 
mante, plaatera or hot clutim, as eo 

try to do You muet go right

Free Calendar.

We will send tree trial box ll 
this advertlaameiil and a 10,

8M6iS-i8 J- M. P*lmtr, M.A., Prlnclp*!, SickvlUe, N.B.
'Ah, na/aald a h-iatam*n. 

Utile .me can pray, if he like 
the big sue must ink' an oat,'

Is This Offer 
Fair?

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

» A do not risk a omit. Yon must be either tkeUghfod 
nth thin tea'» rioh, mellorç flavor, or else your dealer 
wants you to take advantage of this guarantee i—ereiel sub

'lb.*
roller, and can lie burned alter train*.is#//.

tXINO COLE'S etoellenne prompts this offer. 
l The 40o. grade la unusually flavorful. You 

will surely admit this tf you try IL
us., «w, sail aw. eer m.

the afiinutiwi111 two 16» over HO ywuro,- iw*
■— «tut lui a Im-.h nrndo tilde! M* P<1- 

v //J/JZtfF. xorml ffup«*r\1M«m fftooo Its Inftumy. 
/•ctccAtU Allow no on# to doorilvcyou In thh. 

AllsfiliMintorfolts, Imltotlon* lid MJ«»t-ft»-gtt«l"#ti hut 
ICxpcrlmeou tlmfc trifle with unit tnulim««-r the hnntih of 
Infant* and Uhlldi'ou ICxpnvtenco ngnlnat llxpurlinunt.

Fills, which make new, rich blood 
that go*# right to the root of the

A Kanaaa school teacher w«« drill I trouble, They sweep out the poleoe- 
mg her composition cine* in the tela- mi* acid, looeen the aching jointe end 
live value of wnrda and phiaaea, The muaelwa and hung ease and freedom 
phi#*# 'horse sense' was discussed where before lud keen pain and mleety, 
mil she told one of the Ian# lo write Mia* tleulah Sheppy. Morpeth,
. ■ - ............... ... ' 1 : ' ■ 1 ■

The hoy labored for ten minute*
1 lid produced this: ‘My father didn't 
nick 111* Imrn 'loot, and lie ain't seen

What la CASTORIA Out., asyai 'Hollowing an attack of 
measles I took Inflammatory rheuma
tism, My joints became swollen end 
the pain so almost unendurable. 1 
doctored with two doctors, hot tbe 
pitiu was only relieved while I was 
taking then medicine, and aeon re
turned. Hur six month# I continued 
to auffei lit this wav Then 1 tried 
electric pads, hut they failed to do me 
any good, Hlnally a friend persuad
ed me to try tir. Williams' Pink Fills, 
and I had not been taking them long 
before I found relief, I continued us
ing the Pills for e time end soon 
found my self In perfect health and 
foaling 118» # wrw petiei. I never
|..r„ „„

(JxMf oi-ln l* a lmrmlnxa atibatlfttfo for Uuaior OIL !'»»«• 
gorlo, Orvim mi<l hootlilng Myrup*. It I* I’lonauiit. 16 
enmtolim t,- !mr opium, Morphlim nor otite» JNttreoti» 
ffiiliatimev. It* ngt* 1* It* gunruntim. It iL-sfiov# Worm* 
mid oiloj* I'ovurlNliiu'**. It Wire* IHnrrhum uml Wind 
Colle. U relievo* Toothing Troulilo*. on no* C»ii*tlputlmi 
mid riiitiilouoy. 16 eâ»lmU*to* tlio rood, roguluto* tlm 
ritomneh mid llowol*, giving henlfliy mid mtiurnl sloop. 
Thu CJIrildw.n'x I’muuiou 'I'lio Mother'* IT'loiid.

tit* hofae wen#*.'13
Haw. if any, inwlluiuea, have met with 

he uniform mw-es# llml lut# «Matided 
1 lie u*e of L'li*inberl*lu * Uollv, Olmler* 
tml Diarrhoea lUnnedy. The remarkable 
turn* of eolli'kinl iHarrlmw wliUdt It ha# 
•ifhuilwl III ftlnuwb every HttlghlHirhood 
have given 11, * wide reputation, Fur #al* 
by all dealer*.

M.mm.iw tinuMW, - It-». W. II, 
IwklMin, IVi ». Mw-lw im lh. «-V
1.. 1.1, .1 11 1.1. • ,1 7 |,. m.
iklirol .1 I0»'»l„.k, I'f./.r M.„i
11.. Ml W.dlW-l.r ««.Mill» »l 7.0. Uj

tmtheHabbaRi.

yElectricity from Hunuhinc.
A aenwatlon ha# hecii caused by 

the attiiotincewent of a French In 
vetilor that be ha# succeeded In pro 
chitilng a ballety by which annaliln* 
can be alorad ami tianafoimed till" 
electricity, There appears to be no 
ijoubt that HU claim la well founded, 
but the invention would seem #i 
present In have piqgre#*ed no fuithei 
than tile experluientftl stage,

The inventor in queeilmi, though 
a Hreuvhmati, lias an Kngllah name, 
Charlea Wiuiei. Ill* battery consists 
ol two thin platinum plaie*, one 01 
Which dip* Into a solution of pei 
chloride of lion, the other being In 
contact with « mercury salt. When 
placed hi the sunlight a chemical 
change lakes plaue Hi the contenta ol 
the battery and charge* It with elec 
t licit y When the cut tent la used
up It leave# the bel ter y in its nrlglnai 
cundllitm again, and It I* ready fm 
tbe life-giving sunshine once more, 

There are iiemenduu# poeslbllltie# 
if the Invention can h* perfected. 
With a battery of five bundled large 
celle placed on the 'f6of during the 
day it Wduld.it Is elated,he possible to 
atoie enough electricity, through the 
agency of the sunlight, to keep ala 
lamp* going at rtig 
rend y Ireen proved,

it j* not wliaolittely neceawmay that 
should lie sunshine the whole 

tittle, (H dinar y daylight will achieve 
the earn# 1 <nuit, the invenlor asserts

School Teacher «-'And you 
b#i6| hi Ollier* Ol alaterar'

Little Marguerite-“'No, ma'am 
I'm alftli# children we've got,'eeNuiNE CASTORIA always

Bears the Signature of «•i# Th.- piMiive of Uhamberlatn'e 
MionuMg »ud Liver Tablets I* so agree 
11M" ftim -, natural you uau Imtdly real. 
,M> ti«Si 1» - produced by t medio!ue 
The#* uM-1,.1» al»" mire liullgeatiuii. For 

II dealera,

I'OF A New England molhei had com* 
upon her eight-year old ami" enjoying 
a feast where the components were 
jam, Imite» and bread.

'Son,' said the mother, don't von 
think II a bit cattavagaut to eat but
ter with that fin* jam?'

•No, tu minute,' was the response, 
It's economical 1 the same piece of 

blend does fur but It,'

Running up an* Aehn »uir«, sweep 
lug and Immllng over making iwU will 
mil imitiAi woman hnnlthy "• beautiful 
Him nWt"i mil. "f door#, walk >« mile 
hi iwUmny day and toke tihaittlierlaln'a 
Tablela hi Improve Imr dlgnslloli and re
gulate her iHiwela, For a*le hy *11 deal-

lioeTO*
n aver)

MR
Her vine* 

hominy, •,
*411*. in- aaftiw ereiy ‘ \

tSBafcS The kind You Have Always Bought
«-M.W..«i wi,.,#1 uiu,>a ft. |n Un for Over 30 Veer# '

«ft.! opportunity to rwximmewd Dr. 
Williams' Vink Villa as 1 cannot aay 
enough in favor ol them.'

Mold hy all medial ne dealer* er hy 
mall at so cents a box or 
for %» 30 iront The Dr.
Medicine Co, Hmckvllle,

ê

loti a scientist la Invealigst- 
origin ol th* I101111' dawg 

, Ilian curious enough to 
know where that originated

'Might I wonder where ft 
maie.'

ken PUxkl I» PoUon.
imI i'iw m Ahereiti etherwlw y mi are 

H imaalWM(Ml IM Hear »• w#r- 
U(,,| iiihm torplit, hy ualu* Mr.
,Mi"»i>-i fin* yea a*1 ".»•<-
„e„» wurlihis rigin, ami aim ewwire 
enigl mi in, Ih.wfU, fuiilile 1 rouan 
• nival family mv.il. in- THry 
1 MV toilisv»

MttUv American
social function at a eoutitiy

•I
inf sis 'rose#

Williams * 
tint."uTmo Iw , «WH— h-mil W*. 

tin., ft, », Bun», ft-**.î'iîie.™ }We<r
, #«W y.-h* «..tv, war

la I' Jnlinul#,' aak* the teacher, 'what 
did you think may be meant by the 
test, -Unto hint that hath shall he 
given, while from him that hath not 
shall be taken eway even that which 
he hattv' /

To the PublicsHrofttMMlotml OnvdM.
rm

DENTISTRY. .........■ ■R
Wwtoy W mull J „ public ",«1 I",1. ,«,* p'-l’ir-rt ", ub-

E 7 iwi iuu. M,„„u Im<i»m ,rf I li.l-<lni|,M- >>n„t-i OoII-b- ,, „|,nw b, g,n,»t „l»k# 
1,mil. I„ HoK.i.m m.»k, Well,Ills. wurV.eml rnllr. lion In .on],

sssss.
tVnlfvllle, Mit. ÿi fffftt. 'Vhofia

The Meyor of Vancouver has Issued 
« formal warning to resident* of 
Raateru Canada advising them not to 
go to that city in quest of work. The
titty haw thousands ol idle men and 
women to took altar and the dally p*
per# are anointing the mayor's plan

upaigll. ■

•Unci* Hill «ay* it mesne fat, teach
er,'answers Johnnie, 'll* says that 
Ini folk# keep# e gltlen' latter and 
thin one* keeps s-gitten' thinner, in
eplte of all they do. '

*< ■ ■

«1 tiHiaghl you told tue you were 
paying for an sutof'

•80 I was,'
•I don't see any auto,' .
You haven't looked lit the right 

place, tie look In my grocer's gat- 
age,'

Aa a dreaaiiig for aor-a, lo ut**# awl 
bum* tfliamlwelatn'a halva te all that «en
I... ileal rad. It la aootitlng and 
In It* effiwL It allay# tlm pain of a burn
alt   ii.'.i,iniiy, Thiswl»e Is Sla» a
wefoiu mire ft# ebapped Itand# and dl#- 

of the akin. Velfle 86 eewf*. FW 
#n|e by all dwilera,

A girl was st-
mid Frtd#) Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
tlMduato tteWnwes Uullege 

Hurgmma, Ottlueln 
Itt.aoa'a HtofiS, WOLFV1LLK.I N. », 

Ufflu# Hour» M 1, 8 • 6.

A, K, iUasa, tlwrraUry.
ietldll

H. LEOPOLD,
(Huceessor to Leopold A Hehofleld )

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Or- 11* J. [ lunro, styllvhSIniiK oml Ooubl*
■of «.nui Turnout» fiirnlvhcd.

47 Tmbi. rnkkl *11 tl.lM *nd bout*
0»l«# Hum*, *~ l« I~* p. m. I All kin,I- nt tril(,l,l„* «ml k»|,m«

karat Bulldlno, WolMlle. «• "««n'r

—rrr;. . . ;=ffi M“*l;
BSR0SC0E-------

Teaoher Cured 
of Barber’s Itoh

IBtai
ha# to ear «bout the healing power

vrlclt girls have not such 
mpleslon# as w# have,' 
illftb. duplies# to the gill, 
under why uur riulrleiuen

im- 1 " - ■
ittf white faces that attract 
riudiui the Atoerlean, 'it's

■Yt
lieeltl ht, This baa slid Denial 'What did Noah live on when the 

Hood bad subsided and III* provision* 
In the ark were eshsnatfdf eaked s 
Monday school teacher of hei elswa on 
Monday,

>1 know.' squeaked up S little girl 
after #11 the other* had given it 11)1.

'Well, wh#u" InqiHied the Issclterf
■Dry land!'

■I alt
take

; The Candidate (passionately )— 
•Hrotti the day 1 we* twelve 1 earned 
my owe living! I owe eo man 1» 
penny, <)*nti*m*n, I made myeeUI' 

rite Voice—'Wall, you made s mis-

'l.tj
thetn^e
our tri—heiÉtt' 'lire linpli It satifidence that many pen 

pi* hnv* In Ulmmlwelftlii1* tiulUt, Uliulurv 
#ltd Dlarrhim# Ueomdy In founded on 
their nftperliihue In tlm u#* of that rent- 
erly mur I heir knowledge uf tlm omity re- 
iimikabl# uure# of uollii, olioler*, diurr- 
hue* Mint dywentory thnt U li»n eftVctml,

Meat* *r» more tender If naît I* 
added at the completion of the pro- 
cese, NI,venait steak* until they are 
token from the pan; sprinkle the pint 
ter liberally with Mit, and I hen have 
plenty of *nli on tire labié wo thaï 
• «#h member of the family may salt 
hi# own piece to cult himself,

If you knew of tlm r«#l value ef tfimrii 
borlalh'a Llolomfit for lam* b#nk, sore- 
n«$» of tit# mu»' l'-«. aptolti# and rheum 
min rin*. 71m never w|«h u, b« 
wllli"ill It, Hof sale by *11 de-ilar#,
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the wonderful event at my 
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the Valley Ursa
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